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331! and 313 Fayetteville StreetNip Pneumonia in the bud.

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE cures,

coughs, colds and .stive throat in 4 hours. Croup by 1

application. Cures Pneumonia m 4 DAYS.

It acts speedily and surely, by absorption. It is ex-

ternal and never fails.

25c, 50c. and $1.00.
For Sale b all Druggists.

O PPOSITE

LADIES

THE IDLE NEGRO

Question Discussed by Im-

migration Conference

ADDRESS r HEYWARD

He Declares That the Coming of tin
Immigrant Hours Dircclly on (hi

Solution --of the Kmc rrohlein ami
That We Khouhl Take Coinage,
l.ooiktig at Our I'ast Record.

tr.y the Associated' Press.)
.Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 1.'. Tile

second annual session of I he Sotllh- -
joi n Immigration and Quarantine
Conference was called to order to
day at the capitol.

The conference was organized a

more readily a ptiyl when you ine
tokl that one ci a lauitiy m wer- -
many cost that gov. mucin during a
period of seventy-tiv- c y ins $1,260,090;

Wv buvo mi iiegaiii Line of Ladies'' Long Coats,
in Blaek. Tan, and Castor, at

$7.00, $7.50, $8,00, $10.00 and $12.50
These are all good values, and you should see

them.
Separate Skirts, from $2.00 to $10.00
Fin s, from $1.50 to $8.00
Ladies', .Misses and Children's Underwear, at

25, 50, 75c and $1.00
Long Kid (ilt'ves While. Crey ima Black, at $2.50

Clarice Shoes for Ladies.

and that the eelel
this country, aci

places or low. whether itlnnit or

within prison walls.
"Now for tin1 evidence of my first sol-

emn accusal ion.
W. J. Northen, trust- -

II I' H I. HI III''. ..li'
Jm ,,, G ia ,,,, ,m. out of

his own mouth, pointing to a pris.nier
n stipes,' 'my court made that hoy a

'
is de -IggA.gWJMmS supported it, and has in,,,.- -

:0:- -

POSTOFFICE
:0:

COATS

Here is a Shoe that
excelled by none.

'e Quarantee them wj
, . slie as goo ua every

ray as any $4 Shoe

made. AVo have them
in all lasts and leath-

ers, at. $3.00 a pair.

:0:

Woollcblt.

LITTLE ONES

Rev. Crawford Jackson Spoke

Five Times Yesterday j

MASS MEETING CALLED

Mini Who Accomplished in Oeorgia '

Establishment or Juvenile Courts
ami tatovinaloiy Working to
That End fiTeM Meeting Tomor-

row Xighl in .Metropolitan Hall.

fii behalf of Hit' enuneelesa rhiUhen
ReV. Cmwford acksou of t.Munta. thp
chairman of the Centra' Juvenile Com-

mittee, a lid who was largely instru-inoht-

In teeming juvenile courts for A-

tlanta and a Mate reformatory for Geor
gia, delivered five' addresses In Uielgh
yesterday. First he spoke to the Sun -

, ... .1.iu scoo, ot WWWIn the inornnnr. then to the cimgiega- -

Hon of that church, whence he Hurried
to (he Central Methodist IuihIi ami,
preached at the morning service there .

in the afternoon he went ove, ,., ,lr-

In" WifS pi ,i,? ! ?h"vffl
sermon in Cjentoii Street Methodi S

, liitreh. I. a, gc congregations heard him
and ;:ave iapl attention to his very

rncsl and a, times ioi,ueii, idea f

the bov and -- iris that are vvavwariV,

and are seal to jail or th chain gang
. . . . . ,

ong witti criimii.nH iu
the, is ho institution provided for such

.iihf.il i.'T,i,l..,'
fhere will liea mass in

MetitmolUun Hal! tomorrow 10 Bl,t at
h seven o'clock, at whu h Mr.
Jaek-o- n wiP speak, and it is possible
s;mie aeiion v ill be taken by I hp ell
Kens of Ftaleigti 111

. :,.i CI....... ..lini'.li
Mr. Jack-o- n charged that the wavward

uie or,, 3 had been offended against by
the state and the church.

"1 ha e a serious aeeusaiioii." laid
lie, "to mak" against ca.eh of iwo:ago
mightiest organizations hi in
every nation. these accusatioi

repined to prove:
"First. I do solemnly charge, in fh

fear of tied, thill the state has 'bee
erii . in, 1: um" hi r unf'n' 'Uii'i':c soft? d

daugh, ei s. not with 'malice afore- -
thought, but because of th ineK
of tiiat thougl which is born of Wts.- -

doivi d lover
"fa t me say la pi have

foUii'.'ly mi patlenn II,,,! pessi - jat

'year ago at Chattanooga ami its ef--

forts resulted Indirectly in Hie 1

net nieiit of (jotter quarantine regXt-all- e
' lations by the federal government.

This year the necessity for qtiur-eur- s

a'tiline is not us pressing as ir was
fn nn)j nn question, while it

n ue disctiSROcI to sonic cMl'-nl-

will give way to consideration of(lUI'l'O me in ins I'l'UI e-- 01 III IWVIVVVO ........... ....

tiil.-i- fanillv
llt ,, tj

Dugaale. cost this nat .1! tor the same
ii,mI,.,i Mnanri ,,. p,r iimtum. I

f.suppose a wise , I 'rot cfory
had taken in 'Murguii . the niothev of
criminals' seventy-li- v. ago. hov.-

UhTeteht would have 11,0 history j

f this noted family. id what
i,. Ilia cnilht-rv-- ' 'My

ine Bieut iiou'in IC'll pi nil .'III. II

and the lanih-lik- e , ill vet lie
down together, ami !! i leopard
01 oestruction will yi pi iy and pull '

together with the kid of mny untleii. i

111... . r- 1. ni rnii . 11

i. n,i
;

H II.!. Hh.tK COM 1 I. A I N IS :. i

.11 ii,i,i.i.nnun,

Th(, ,m.nlbol., f ,r,,..i-atii-

mission w leave i.nisirrow tor vvn- -
u,msum. MarUl, ,.,uml. f.,,-,- he pm- -

t.,i. .1 .' .1... eoni- -

a, the complaints of

inimfgratlon. The real purpose of
""' conierenee ,s 10 unug aoont a
niore equitable distrfhntlon of tiie
immigrants who reiyli the United
.M ......,'i 's . . : ... . .

ioi,. ..loos ..,, cm,.,.' " .v-

aiii,.ucasiun ,u ,.....,..-- ... ....
migrants acvording to those believeu

, l)c, W(.i informed, and tins ope- -

rates against the south reeeivin

SGUARANTEE
MONTHS!

iigainsi noies. no more i
darning ii you uy

HalenrooP
s7iasier4j

All the popular colors.
or Men: worsted.

sola only in lots ox I

6 pairs tor $2.50; Cot-
ton. 6 pairs for J so. j

For Ladies; Kpyptinn Cotton six pairs
101 fz.'ti. A guaiMn:rc ucftti

interest, told nie this in. i. lent with per- -

mission to use it wherever I thought
bc.u: That he sent a colore! buy to
the chaingang for a tHtllhg oTtellc-e-, not j

ant.d t. hut. he O gh.
, . .. , . ....'.111' II II' , 111 . s III ii

.... . .; , ,.
"''lee. in.il una no as m as.......
ot einiT,' o i! six moiuiis. inn 111.' ii'
seliotii masters tiicht amt day win. were
expetts, and he accordingly came .an

hack to his community. la tne
iirst night at the mi.lniglu he hcM,
up an imuesi wnii. i.ii.i in
with a drawn in his face.

"I ,,.!;. 1. 1.. VI, 1I10 li- -t
,

me of another Judge w ho sentenced a

b,,v to the haiugang for taking a bu- -
'nana. Just lu re ict me confess thai Ii
ha.v.e.tttkcii a btihaiia, Almui two. yeiivsl

rut throats, harlots ntul drunkards, til!;
their patents away out in the county
eonUl be fouml.

"Whauaboul Incarcerating peer epl -
leptic as niiii i ot in as ,

. ,. ., , .... ,,
. ...III ' i ' ' i - I,, ,, ,l iUe t:,,y autlurities

eould deer l, r he, ua . ,. ,, ih ,
'.'.,

shotlld I"' sent to the State san tauum.j
; .., ,,v W1IV of summing up Hi '

evidence o 'this point, the siate 1M ;

f , ,. ,s, Unfortunate
' hiiih.n. The state II, l.be attempt 1

..1,0.1,...,, i,u . nni.nl ili.m.
The slate. umiPK I lie semptance in pun- -

Ssliing her wayward sons and daugh- -
s and piuteefing soeiety. hits crliu:- -

nulizeil these t'hildrett, and turther en- -

dam-e- i '' ' ' sovie,
I'i,.,.

, ..........., ill.'
, n.,j.no secpiiK cimr.' ri -

in in tear 0.1 i.'io. .laiuie. ."
church QfChrist.

"Wliat is the cnuri ii 01 1 hum m--

,,. ,, v.,.;! ,,,, ., ,,: ,.,,.,... Kno
iS the criminal class, paving .nit a

ei.ee sous 1.0
w,s.'v. George Whit lield. John !!.- -

.....1 il.o.i'. I. IV 1101 llAlgllt 1..

Moody. What has been the relation of
the christian church- - to Him who s.ini.
'I VAs in lu'tsQn and 'c cutne uni,. me.

r "1 vus 111 um "'
,111:0 m.-- Win re will Jte p,u yen
me. in: oieiiii.-ii-

Why run ' increases.
"By the methods of th- -

slate and by I the ei'uel of th- -

church eliinrtVhns niultiplicd all over (

Hie 1,111.1

"tial ,'oii iruni w 1111 ine suim.,e

cpthm ic crime lf lynching--an-

tod be ki .1 lor this iiite c, piio:,
that was, an actual, inircasc,

'according to reliable stMistieiiins. of
every other cviijie in ISO," ov. r 19Q4?

"And 'li'l yen know thai the 1'nited
stood 011'. with the gre iest iv.ltH- -

tier of homicide of any nation bn the
("giohe'i in piroporlion to p 'iiulalion?
j Italy m-nr- lite United i'Ciiig- -

, lnl:lUs iB ils proper share of,,,. ,,.,., l Various
'. ',,, o 00

0and question tnereiore was 0.11 iujcw-,- 1
litlzens who have hi..! coniplalnts

petition for bettei pasiieiiger sei vic ed into the discussion.

a fruit wagon was going at a pret-- 1

y lively rate down Plyer Street. At- -,

!ai)l:i. Ga between Temple Court and
ilu chamber of 'onmn n . me or two
bananas dropped put. deliberately
i.iek.il ill. in no aiid nave taein to thi'
lirsl hungry street waif louud.
win aomii mm un- euni,.ie i

i"" i " " '
n.llW. in ma, we 00111 10.. n .,. ,

'have no apology to make for my net.
inui Been a nungrj bo; 11 is

all likely 1 would have given the
I

tnism Which spends itself in crying out nun iiwav.
against the Pharisees and hypocrites in Smlilcr facts Still,
the church, against the corrupt politi-- i "What about the boys I have s. li Ik --

i aus. the scheming lawyers, the op-- 1 hind bars with hardened criminals flit
lires-i.- e eorporatlons and the lyran- - getting, in the si iiii of play, mi re- -

('.um third nnd tlevmany With the mini.
htiniiug est iten-ehf-

.

I he ast hxiieiise ot rime.
Kid know, moreover, In HUM H

1st this- country $tiOi.',n0i).('W to arrest.
.,.,.1 li' eH,nt:,ls. ,,r a

White House Coffee

Is prepared for the
mixrKet in the cleanest,

lighted, best ven-
tilated Coffee establish-
ment in the world,
.where automatic ma-
chinery wcrkinf4 in PURE

and Sunlip;hl. han-
dled the COFFEE without

iouch of hand there-
fore its pvire, clean and
DELICIOUS, why not drink

best.

mouev kings, and at the same t inie
parades iS'foiv the public it own lion -

eslv and i,ia.t naniniity. Neither h'.iA

1 any ! tfiOU for that optimism
v.hirh itself on ils w

buck ami hugs Its well-lille- d stomach
tuid serenely deeelares that the world
is moving mi gloriously. If you please,
class ine with neither of these enemies
of chin, h and state: but give ine that
aili'Uisi)i hich is honest enough to
acknowledge facts, and is brave enough
P. strike boldly for the deliverance of
our brothers from their manifold af-fll- ct

oiwt. f.hcther they lire in high

FOK SALB BY

5 William

fWi i n n ia wra

best

air

the

the

Clothe Adopted

to all Use.

Whether you ore a man with a

laste tending to beaver hats, English

frock coats, or garments of a more

modest nature, you will lind them

here, marked at prices we do not be-

lieve you caa duplicate iu Raleigh.

Suits and Overcoats

$8 to $30.
''-'-

'
4

Lee & Broughton.

'ways Ro;ueniber the JvB .Name 4
Corei a OftU itOcDay. Crip in 2 Days w.

per capita of SS.'.HW for that year.
"During the same year there wore

IJ.QOO.Ot'U children in our ds (that is
jjo times more than th aiinal pop- -

illation. The tire 1ducali0n.il
lay for IWft v.'i lt6,r.,0W,0CO, little mote
than oi--

.. -- f.')Ui t f what mi niiiials
cost US.

! mi the in. st sturijlng
(iiars In the icr ciipila st; Kiuh
school hild C)St ill.OO is ir. Kaeh
criminai eosl ;$-- ', l.'.n per H5

limes its much.' to can fyi nihali
as t.. can,' fog Hie chili'.

"Tlr se a muiiug stati; ii he th

About and
Chewing

Chew What

n.ius ...e nut,, o.. .. o

souiurui one urewi ,vv

Address by UOV. MeytviU'il.

Goveriior 0, C. HeyVaiil of Smith
I'ar.iliiia. dellvi red an addiess in which
In- said the coining Immigrants, to th
s.iutli had ii bearing upon the practleitl
and direct sqlutiOU 01 the raea prooiem.
There had I" en too much ihcori.lng.
it was time lor action. He said:

"Without a precedent hi the history
,,f th woi'd to he guided by. nearly
always misconstrued a"1' mlsujid

the people of Hie south liavi I'm

forty 1 iiars sought to reconcile dil- -

lei.iiees. which were bound to arise.
between two races living upon th" soil
The races differ widely hi intelligence
and mora! responsibility, on.- being (lis.

tlnetly Inferior to the other, only til
a few years ago the inferior race wan It

servitude to the superior, and. with 110

mvpuiution whatever, was given euu.lt
civil t'iid I'Olitieal lights undej' tin:
constitution.

"Under such adverse circumstances
no other hconlc upon this earth could
have succeeded as well as the south
ei 11 people have done in liiecing exist
ing condition, an.! Ibis fact alolu
should no; uuly give us eoitrage am
hope. for the future, hut should entitle
us textile trust and confidence of Hi

world.'

IN MlvMOIMAM.

Wbeiciis II his pleased Almighty
i;...l in Hi- iii'Hnlti. uisdoio and Illcl'Cy
to call 1.1 Jiiius'.lf ..ill- beloved rriend
Mis. Minnie Smith therefore he ii.

Itesolved 1st. Thai we tie iitoinlnH.'S
of the Ladies of the Maccabees of
Wi.rld iippreeiiUed Hie fact that wo
have losl rile of our 'nest highly

nii inbci-- of this order, one ijvet
ready to give of her time und niriius
to the cause jshc. lielil so dear and
that mil' loss is keelll,' (oil and rhcMI Hi-

ed by all.
ItfHoivi'd 2nd. Thai we extend to

the husband und Children of our dear
f'.'l'inl our sincere sympathy, in the
loss of a devoted wife and I6vlng

ill,.,,
le.si ih ed 3rd That C'Opy of tiles.
Hut i, 111s be spread upon our nilii

' : il copy SI nt ti the family of tin
eased and a copy to the city papers

I'oniinittrc:
M US, JOHNSON.
MRS, HOltTI iN
MRS. TURNER.

Coiumlttee.

Special Rates Via Seabourd Account
Burnum At Bailey's siiows.

The Seaboard announces a rate
of one and one-thir- d tirsL-clas- s fares
for Hie round trip from all points
within tt radius of fifty miles of Ral-

eigh und fifty miles of Henderson
account of Circus in Raleigh No-

vember 14th and Henderson No-

vember loth. Special coaches will
lie provided on all trains and special
'rain will be operated from Durham
to Henderson and return Thursday-- ,

November 15th, leaving Durham tit
7:3D a. in., returning leave Hender-
son at, : I a p. 111.

For further information apply to
('. II. OATTIS.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

ViLW CI BUI) IX TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO ulNTML'NT is guaranteed to

cure any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Plies in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. Me.

LOOK BEFORKPEN1 YOU BUY!
If a sufferer from
Rheumatism you
CANNOT make a
mistake by buying
PL3NN BIIKUMA-TIS-

CURE
Large bottles,

liquid, $1; Tablets,
00c. At Ull drug-
gists.REMEDIES

Know What You Are

n the Atlantic Coast. I. hie between
Plymouth. WUHamstiin, I'.oinele and
McOUantl .Neck. II is uisicistooii tuai
there will bo a rejiieseiilHliyc of both
the petitioning eiti.eus ao.i the uiilrond
company present at the hearing to r. p- -

1Cj,cnt their respective iiu 'iisis.

NINE SAY THEY

WERE SLAVES

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Vy Nov. 12. Nine nun,

alleging Ihnttey- had been held in
slavery 0,1 board the Chesapeake bay
oyster dretiga James A. Whiting, off

Tangier Islahd, since they were
"shanghaied' from Richmond and
placed aboard of the Whiting. Octo-

ber were ruscued Sunday by Uop- -

Ury 1 lined nrjsies marsnais mcsihuu
Miller and liflided in Norfolk today,
riier the rescued and rescuers u.ir- -

ovyjy eseapeu drown. ug last aigiii
iThe deputy marshals, with Ihc nine
nrin John I'ruett arrested upon a

1 L .il' x. m ., ...
als navmg ueou iiiiion.neu 111

tli ' sliangliaiing" of the men, and
aeverai oiliers, were making lor
Onanificl; last night in a small
launch, v. Ik a a sudden slornt arose
and tlie launch almost capsized. One
man became almost crazed from
fright i'.tid fried to shoot himself.

Cap;. Andrew A. Crocket! of the
dredig Whitijig was not found yes-

terday. Three Italians who wanted
to he taken "from the dredge were
lei! ii. cause the marshals had no
papers lor them.

Elijah Murphy, who had been as-- j

signed as cook, declared he was
j beaten for giving hot bread to the

men wlio wura compelled to work
from l' r. in. l$o 11 p. m. hauling oys-- !

tors, und w as, told by the captain to
cook bread three days ahead ami
slve It to t hef men so they could hot

leal so an, eh.'
The rescued are Kobon Taylor of

! Indiana noils, Ind.; Elijah Murphy of
j Richmond, both white, und Kddie
.ion kin... Charles Williams, .lot? Wil-

liams, I'eii-- Hunter. John Anderson,
Charlie i,ogan and Nelson Woolridge,

;all colored, of Richmond, Va.
Tin federal grand jury convened

'lure today lor the investigation of
then o... tor slavery shanghaiing

THE TIMES TOURING
CAR HAS ARRIVED.

Mi', irgc j. Lyon, of Durham,
getu lie lleo automobile, arrived

in the i it. today with the handsome
live-sea- 1 i Mut'taji- lo ho given
by Tin Kerning Times us the capital
prize 1,1 ihc young woman receiving
the greatest number of votes in the
conies; inaugurated by Ibis paper.
The machine will stand at the corner
in front of the Klng-Crowe- ll Drug
Company's store when not in use.
Messrs. B. 11. Lyon and E. H. Thomp-
son of Durham accompanied Mr.
George Lyon here today.

l''roin I lie moment you enter our
Studio 'i. ii rt4VfHruit until the
Ihiishcd photograph "s delivered to

jyon we are watching to see that
not bin- - is overlooked to secure per-
fect results.

I WHAKTOX TV KICK

volving doors and gat iii' on siowiy
passing freight trains. eoe,- -j

iUSl r unconsciously oh jiosu-- land j
I ,
lor 1,11 OS w nun Ultf ma.. 111 in lil e -

i.e. may not have killed.
'Wh.il about inn.! .liii.'i'.-l-

whh my own eyes Who w arc Ins in :nc
of our larger eili ml: H with a great
big man iih a eluh in his hand, a pail' j

of iisto!s buckled 0:1. and covered with j

brass billions, every (me of which
stands for sunn thing avful I" a child's
mind, espoi lull) win.it ariest.-d- and
,1, sc children, lost honie and par.
ills, detained w i! h t hlltV mi

on every
bos. 25c

You Know

chewers and
chewed, to
States where
was first sold
States where
yet been

SCHNAPPS
Java coffee,
to bring out
qualities.
classes of

they
really pleases
pries ; the
economical
15c. plugs

worth of
flavor

lovers.
much

SCHNAPPS.
way to hide

cured.
For the

for tobacco s
like SCHNAPPS.

pound in 5c. Cuts. Strictly lOc.

There is real pleasure in chewing
the best tobacco grown where the

ai best tobacco grows in the famous
Piedmont Country.

Only choice selections of this
well-matur- ed and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That' s why SCHNAPPS
and others of the Reynold's brands,

cv

.01

ai
ir

pounds of tobacco
the population, in those

SCHNAPPS tobacco
than there are in the
SCHNAPPS has not

offered to the trade.
is like a cup of fine

sweetened just enough
its natural, stimulating

SCHNAPPS pleases all
chewers: the rich, be-

cause do not find a chew that
them better at any

poor, because it is more
than the large 10c. or

and they get their mon-
ey's the real snappy, stim-
ulating so appreciated by to-

bacco All imitations con-

tain more sweetening than
They are made that
poor tobacco improp-

erly
man who chews tobacco

sake, there is no chew

as snown by the, Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of six and one-quar- ter

million pounds, or a net
gain of one-thir- d of the entire
increased consumption cf chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot resist
the flavor and they cheer SCHN APPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing to-

bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along one chewer makes other
chewers until the fact is now es-

tablished that there are many more

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
I RALEIGH, N. C.

A Bank with a Million and ihalf Dollars of Assets, enjoy-

ing the confidence of its patrons and the public, doing a gen-

eral Banking Business, paying no Interest on deposits, but
extending to its customers every aecommodat'on helr Just-

ness and balances justify. New businesi t )K .ec
Tho collector of Items of North Carol.Ja is given espioial

care and attention.
CAPITAL , . . $100,0001.00
SUBPLUS 100,000.00

JOSKPM G. BROWN. President.
m

m Sold at 50c. per and 15c. Plugs
HENRY R. lilTCHEORO, Oaihler. Ji R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C.

.............


